
' Collapse Of A Ureat Canal. .

United States Consul Virquair, station-
ed at Aspinwall, in his last official report
to the State Department, gives a striking
picture of the present condition of affairs
along tho line ot the Panama Canal. The
decadence of Colon (Aspinwall) and the
almost entire prostration of all business
at that place aiuce the. collapse of tec
canal becomes more and more apparent."
It very often happens t'la't not a solitary
vessel ia to bfouod ia the harbor, a
thiiiSt-thaTw- never known there, even
orevious to 1880 and after 1800: and yet
it is but abort wbi'e ago since vessels
were obliged to be anchored out for dayg

"in waiiing for dock room at which to
unload their respective cargoes.

The local traffic of the isthmns during
the timeHbat work vras being pushed on
the canal had reached vast proportions.

, The line of the canal, between Colon and
Panama, about fitty miles, was a vast
bivouac, where the most energetic of all
nationalities and races had congregated
to amass wealth, and many have done so,
especially among the Chinese portion ot

it. Wagts were high, princely salaries
were'paid, money was made easy and ex-

pended most freely. - Day- - time was not
... enough ; the nights themsel vr s were turn-- -

cd into day, and, literally speaking, the
twenty-lo- ur hours of the day were a
constant drift on various industries. The
expression the most fitting 13, --"it was
Usdtaoi let loose," and ibe people can not
Lave any idea of what 1 be isthmus was
in 1885. 1880, 1887 and part of 1883, un-

less they have seen it.
Forty towos have sprung np on the

line in almost as many miles, every one
f them thriving, a real bee bive of peo- -

pie; in fact, all of them bent, col. only at
changing the physical aspect of land, but
in turning a tropioal jucgle of heretofore

" a death dealing clime into a new Babylon,
for never was there ouch a confusion of
tongues and a conglomeration of races
from all over the world. These people

' fighting back the diseases manfully, dying
at once wi'hont a murmur, or living in
ppite of clime, lives of the most reckless
Dissipation when at leisure. It is not a
wonder that so many died ; it is a wonder
that so maay have lived. Indeed, it can
be truthfullv taid, that "grim death
got exhausted at the task" and retreated
to his lair. The isthmus bad become

' habitable ; before the advent of this reck- -

: less throng it was not. "And what has
become of it ail? Vanished, Hie peo
ple have all gone, business is dead on the
line, the local traffic is dead, the line of
the canal, once only a short while ago
the livoliest place on the globe, is aeaa

:. the rank upgetauon of the. tropics
" rrowin? denser, it seems, for the rest it

baa had, bidding from view railroad
trains, dredges, and all the paraphernalia
of the canal contractors, who left their
imnlements of all sorts as if work were
to have bten resumed in the morning.

Colon and Panama still live, but that
is all. mere! v bv-wa- v stations for the
traffic, across the isthmns eastward and
westward between two hemispheres.' In
Colon rents have fallen ott 500 per cent
in three months, and are still on the tie
ciine. The Panama Railroad, which in
1888 paid 23.50 percent of dividends,

- will in 18S9 av onlv 0 per cent. This
line in 1888 carried 1,800,000 passenger
(4,000 every day) ; this year it may cairy
probably 500,000, it so many.

But the transit traffic has not suflered
on the contrary, it is the only local traffic
which 10 a short six months bas 80flrecl
loss ot nearly 110,000 tons of imports- -

' that is to say. this mucb has been lost to
- the local lrado. As a result nearlv two
tl'irn of the business bouses in Colon are
closed up and bankrupt sales are a daily
occurrence.

Europe Uniting to Suppress the Slave
Trade. - "

It most alwavs be" remembered that
some of the wont evils of slavery are
connected with the domestic life of the
Turks. The mutilation of children for

' the purpose ot supplying negro eunuchs
for the haiemspf what may be called the

: upper elates tbrongbout Turkey, Persia
and Central Asia bas been again and
again condemned in words, but is still
curried on with the tacit assent and
practical co operation of Ottoman officials.
This monstrous inquity is not a necessary
lnninnt rf f siaan Itnnn lift. Trt TnHin

' where Mahommedanism exists in its
strictest form, the practice is almost un- -
known under English rule. Ifthesulttn
and his ministers really mean what tbey
fay in the law now published, they ought
to begin the work or reform in their own

. : households. '

Meanwhile fashion keeps
up the trade In this particular braich and
offers a high premium to the enormities
of the slave-dealer- s. The law now pro
mulgatcd by the fi no is nioiuly va;u
able not so much because it promises any
effective action on the part of the Turks
for the suppression of the slave trrti as
because it strengthens the bands or the
European powers in taking further meas-- -
v res to put down what is now formally

. declared by the sultan himself to be, root
and branch, an illegal ana immoral traf
fjc. The recommendations of the Brus
sels conference, which has snsnendpd its
labors during the Christmas holidays, are

-- looked for with much interest. .Public
opinion bus rapidly advanced upon the
question 01 the slave trade, and even the
most reluctant of the powers can hardly

. refuse to consent to an effective right of
search in the iiast Atncan seas,where the
J.'orte has agreed 10 principle to the pro--

mbition ot toe traffic in ''black ivory.1
It is interesting to note that the French

..are not behini hand in suggestions for
:. putting dowa' the-s!uv- trade by sea.
- If. de Lavcleye pointed out the other day

mat France bad admitted the principle
of the right of starch by the treaty with
England 10 November, 1831. But he
forgot, apparently, to mention that, when

, the question of carrying oat that pnnci
pie arose afvw years later, M. Guizot
was at raid to press it upon tie French

and induced Sir Robert Peel
and Lord Aberdeen to waive, the strict

' performance of the treaty obligations.
. France, however, like all the rest of the

. . .II t 1 eduii'j, nus muveu uunog me past uny
years, and is "hound in honor now to do

- all in her power to promote the noble
movement associated with the name of
Car; iaal Lavigeric.

llarve'.oas aleatory.
' . Arksnsaw Trareler.

'Look jere," sail an old negro, "what's
- all did yeie nia-rlii- an' blown' an sky

larkin' gwine on erbouti"'
"lt"s , the ccnteonial celebration of

Oivrge Washington's inauguration as
presiaeut of the United States."

"Hew? What you mean?"
"Wiiy, It hns beea olc hundred years

sine ) atliicgtoa toon bis seat as preti-dm'- ."

--

'JIa it been dat long?"' r

"Yes." .
- "U jon sho?"

"Yes, sure." ' .
"W 'y I didn't know it bad been dat

' kDg. Ain't seemed dat long to me.siti."
"Do yoa remember it?" --

"Huh, I does when I made ten dollars
c'at riay drivin' er back."

"You must have been a v.ry small
boy at the time."

' "Who er & small boy? Me er small
t oy? No, I wa'nt. I wuz ez big ez 1 is
now, dat' how much o'er small boy I
wuz. Wife tolo ine dat day "

'What y;u were not married?"
"Huh, who wa n't married ? Me? I

rrckon I wuz. Wife she say: 'Stephen,
30a go on out yander now and make
acme money.' ..

"How I going make money?' s'l.
" Dri'uin' er U k,' she 'Io.vk.
rt'Whar'sde hackf s'l.
" 'Dai's what yon nius' look out fur,'

si o 'lows,
. "Wall, I went on down the t, I
did" '

'What town was it?"
"Cairr:, down yere, sab; Cairo. I went

on down de street. I did, an' I seed Gen'l
Wushipgton's hack stop in front o'de
tavern, an I went up, I did. an' ez de
gre't man g--t out I walked tip ter him
an', s'l : "Oeu'l, how lonj you gwine be
io d .r ?'.

"'iwm know, z ickly,' says lie.
'Wharto'yru axf -

"Cuss, I wan'er hoi' yo' Iiosspn' s'l
" 'All ugh',' says I.e. an' he went on

irrer te house. After he'd gone I jump-
ed np au' drir dal hack ff 'Eight dis
nsy.'J boiltrsd, 'lake tr ride iu Ge

Washington's back. Las' 'tunity you'll
git. Ride you 'roun' de block fur fifty
cents.' Wall, sab, de folks da fi!ed in,
an' ef de Gen'l bader staid in dat house
long ernnff I'd er got rich right dar, tut
be had ter come out an go up ter de pos'-offi-

an' take bis seat. , I seed him when
he sot down,. Da fotch er gre't big
rockinl-c'.iue- r out in front o de do', and
da'nojtmarattr he sav : Gen'l. set down.'
An' de Gen'l he say : 'Thankee, sah, doa
kere ef I does."

"Was there much of a crowd?"
"Yas, pah, er right smart sprinklin.'

County co't an de gran' jury wuz boldin'
forf, an', 'sides dat, dar wuz er good many
folks in frum ober de nber- - De Gen'l
kuowed er good many o' 'em, be did, an'
once in er while he'd say; 'Billy, is you
done planted jo' co'n yit?' 'Ab, how's
all de folks?' 'Natb, gwme ter set out
anv terbacker dis seasonf How many
chickens you got, Aunt Nancy V JW,y,
bless me, dar's Aunt Jane!" Oh. yas,
sah, I rickollecks all dat ez well ez ef it
wuz yistidy. An' you say it's been er
bunnud years. Huh, bow time do fly !"

C ml anl lcli-nna- a Treatment
Register.

The worst case of inhumanity that ever
occurred in Lane county is reported from

tear Cottage Grove. Friday eveninsr,
Februarv 14th. Mrs Millie Waud, wife
of Kd. Waud, aiud at her home about two
mil:s fiom Cottage Grove, from neglect
tud staivation. About three weeks ago
she gave birth to a child. When the
cl ild was bnt Tour days old, her husband
Itft her and wcDt to his father's house,
uhioh was but a few rods distant, leaving
her in the house with her three children,
tl oldest a bov of about four years. It
i said that Waud's father, two brothers
and a sister were in the bouse near by,
I, ut none of them went to see her. and for
tix days she had no one but those little
i !.il.lreu to wait unon lier. Several times
duriuz the first three days she got out of
Ivrl and eraw.ed on her bauds and Knees
to the stove to build files but after that
she was scarcely able to move, and after
livin? that wav" u davs she was fonud
by fie neighbors in a dying condition.
A" physician was called, but it was too
1 tte to do her anv eood. The neighbors
slate that Waud refused to give his wife
tho medicine kit for her bv the physician,
but threw it away and injected morphine
in ber arm. Oace, when some wuiky
had been lett for her. he drank it him
se;f. It was not until tho phyieia
threatened to Drosecute hlra :f he gaye
hur any more morphine, that he let her
alone. There was some talk of lynching
wbei t e facts were learned, but the
threats were not earned into effect. No
punishment can be too severe for xnch a
mn Mrs. Waud's maiden name was
Milhe Branstetter, and wjien'sbe lived in
thw cltv was a larce. healthy young lady
She was married to Waud here several
years go. lie has been a victim of the
morpbins l.abit for a long time, and after
their mairias:e it is slid he soon made her
a victim, and before her dath she nad
cl.aaatd so that bpr fii.nds would scarce
ly recogulza her. Thus ends a once happy
and promising life.

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sa!e en Easy 'Terms.

. , Now U the timefto buy white

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and pltlted in acre
tract with convenient streets and avenues and so
axranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lan.i is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
Dleasaut. beautiful and eisy to acceaa and joins the
city immediately on the east. .

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

- FOB SALE BT

Ik Dalles Land and Jniprovement Co.

For ardcnlars annlv at the office of the Company
rooms and 8, Land Office Building, The uaues, or.

COM2 AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

' THORNBURY & HUDSON,

ap6d&wif Baal Estate AeentI

STANLEY

Bv tbe announrcmcnt of his safe return to civilis
tion. His arirentcrcs aud diecovetie. have been
ORAKb, WONDERFUL. MARVKLOUS. The world
has seen nnthing like them before. Ills thrilling' ad
ventures, marvelous discoveries, daring exploits, as-
tounding privation', woniterfui trip across the Dark
Continent. HOW UE FOUND EM IN BE y every
thing will be included, from his first entrance into
dine to we present urns, r.veryooay wants ine
new -

GENUINE STANLEY BOOK!

From Stanley's own writicirs add cJifmatchea. nrer
400 01 the grandest and most wonderful JNfcW

and COLORED PLATES ever teen ia a
bock of tiavels. It has been eagerly awaited, and
will be more soctrlit after, make more money for the
Agent and make it easier than auy book iiwued for
U16 past niiy years.
flTTTTAVl OM and unreliable aeennnts of Stan--

VAlj i lUil I ,eT' travels are being- pub lished. Do
not be deceived by old books,

and battered phttes. Vr announce this to
nr.tect our oxen is and the public asrainst the Dumer- -
ous.. jrorthlEs, Stanley Bookji ill of which
are simply old books tuat liaye been to use for years,
and are now oeing oiierrd as new bocks, with a few
pagei 01 new matter aaaeo.

AGENTS WANTED EV1RYVHERE !

Teachers. Younz men and Ladies. Mlidst"!. Farm
era. Mechanics and Cierks can easily inakw fioin $a
to 925 per day. rio eiuerienee required. Canvass
ing outfits usw ready. &end immedUteiy fur illus- -

twt d circahus and terms free, or to secure an
agency at once, send $1 fur lhe outfit and you shall
be served first. Jeoncv refunded if not satbfoctorv.
Auaress

THE HISTORY CO.,
723 Uarket street, San Francisco, Cal.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

TO TUB

North American Review.

have beea mule for the coming
year which will maintain for the Beview its un
rivalled position among periodicals, and render it
essential to every reader in America who desires to
keep abreast of the times. From month to month
wijucs of eoinmaudin? interest in every fljld of hu
man thought and action will be treated of in its
pages by representative writers, whose words and
names carry authority with them.

The forthcoming volume will be signa'izel by the
scussion of questions of high public interest by

the foremost men of the time, notably by a contro
versy oh Free Trade and Protection In their bearing
upon tho development of American Industry apd
Commerce between the two most famous living
statesmen of England and America, THE RIGHT
EON. W. E. GLADSTONE and HON. JAMES G.
BLAINE.

This liscus3ion, embracing the most important
contributions ever made to an American periodical,
will begin in the Juinary number.

It is a significant fact as showing tin unpval.
lcicd popularity and ruefulness of this periodica!
and its wide influence npm public opinion th a the
circulation of the Nobtm Axsbism Rwikw is greater
than that of all other American aud English reviews
combined. .

Subscription price, postage prepaid, $5 4 year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,

3 East Fourteenth Street, New York. .

10 Gcod H2is?s WanteJ.

I Kill be in lhe Dalle from the 10th to the 25th.
ilim I will buy horse weighinir from 110 1 pounds
UDwards. juust ue tknootn ana wen broken
either to buirjry or dray. 8. TOMUnSOS.

wkiy icdis rort'and. Or.
of
ir,

JB. CROSSEM,
Atutioneer,

Wulttnston mt. bet. Asia ad HremiC ,
'

The Dalle, Oregon.

Be7nlar Auction Sa'es nf Rel Esta'e, household
Furniture and General Merchandise.

Wednesday Bad ntardav, 11 A. II.

' -
T3IE KEV PKIZE 8TOBT

b eagerlr sought for, rad with pionsurc or di
nppoiiitriicnt. ia then tosaod jeide and foreot-te- a.

But ladies who read of Dr. lleroe a 1
Prescription, reud it again, for tbey dis-

cover in it sonictain? to prize a messeneerof
lor to those gHSeriuif froul functional deranifc-tnen- U

or from any of the painful- Unorders or
weaknesses jieculiar to thir sex. I'enodical
pain& jnlei-na- i intlaaiination and ulceration,
louoorrnca nnd kindred ailmenu readily yield
to its wonderful curative and hoaiiag; powcin.
It is tho only inedicino for women, sold by
drugeSsta, uncior a positive srnarauteo
from the manufacturers, that it wm tri vo satis-

faction in every caun, or money will be re-

funded. Thin guarantee has been printed on
tho bottle-wraope- and faithfully carried out
for many years. $1.00 by drugistd, or six
bottles lor $5.00.

Copjrit-lit-, 138J, by Vobld'S Dis. Men. AssH.

. DOCTOR
VOlfCQ S PIERCE'S
Aasnvt PELLETS

UUUsB bU 4 Uormitu.

Unequaled as a Ijiver PHI. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. Ona
loae. Docs not grive. Cures Sick Mead-ach- e,

I!! lions Heaflncbe, Contipa-t- i
en, Indirection, Billons Ateaclts,

and all d?rans;emcnts of tho stomach ana
bowois. Put up in glass vials, hermetically
seeled. Always fresh and reliable. Gently
laxatlYO, or an nctiva cathartic according
to tixe of iota, tb ccutt, by drUKfc-iatf- l.

Legal Notices.

Sale of Unflaiffiei Gords oa Acconnt of

Aivanccs, St rage, E!c.

XTOTICE 13 HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE
J following articles described in tba schedule
r: .... !,!,. tirnntrtv stored for one yiar
and over, and renuiniuz unclaira d, will bo sold st
public auction tne nignrai y"""1 u'
Saturday! the S;h dy of Aynl, A. D. liBO,

at the hour ol 10 o'clock a. m., at Mood s
Storwe end Forwirdinj W&rehous. , Second street.
The Dalles, Oron. -

. n,noh nf each inrcel or lot thereof will be
sold as will satisfy all chargts "gainst Uw same lor
advancw, storage ana omer necerj ciu.Kt'HKnriiK.

Mrs. Charles Parker, 1 organ and stool; James
Baiaes. 1 Utile: Charles Klein. 1 roil oeauuiK, v. p.
Oouks, 1 set harness; Hakstead Bingsnaw, 4 pacK

!) H. Hendric 2 concentratora; H,

Stellinir. t Dlow,; U. Kroebbe, 1 plow and 1 drill;
J. L. Thompson. package sawed fellows; J. Jl.
Koiin 1 hrtrier htel. Clarence Burnett, 1 ense

J. W Johnston, 1 ease merchandise; t.
Uayten, 1 bundle niwiila paper; John Lentils, 1

htb.r Lax. N. P. Wheat. 1 box me.seandue; John
Koring.1 pump and fixturss.

K. MOODY,
BtoraKS and Form arc ing ateruhaut.

J. B. CROSSES. Auctioneer. ftb2i-apr2-

Dalles City Water Bonds.

F Baled proposals will be receive I until 2 p. m,
SMunlay, starch 1. 189), by the BoarJ of Water

of Dalle City, for the purchiso of
200 bonds of 600 each, i00t00 in tne aa'niP"- -

J 5,r00 pavable 111 nve years.
, $2S,0 0 piyab'.e io ten years.

5,000 payable in fifteen ye rs.
cjui MvuhW in twentv veal 8.

Each bidder must state the lowest rate of interest
at which tlie bonds will be taken, at not less than
their face value, and for cash iu hand; interest pay-hi- a

annually, liiris should be addietted to the
bwuimrK inliif Water CominisKioners. The Dalles.
Oregon, aud envelopes endi-ise- Proposal for Witer
llonus. ;

The commissioners reserve the right to reject any
and ill bids. BULI,.

Seaetaryof Board of Water Commissioners, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Mce tj

Notice is hciwby given that by an order of the
County Court in the State of Oregon for Wasco
County , ' du'y made and entered on the r2d day of
November, the undenigncd was duly ap
pointed, aud is now the duly qnabne 1 and acting
executrix of thejast will and testenutnt nf Uanie
Rulttin. aeceased. Alt nersons havintr claims
against said estate are hereby no' ided to present the
same to me, with the proper vourhere therefor, at
the office of Mars Huntinaton, The Dalies, Or.,
within six months from the date of this novice.

IhkUil kVhri:nr H 1K90.
. KI.IZABETH J. BOLTON.

Executri of the last will and testament oi Daniel
Bolton, deceased. - wklv-Ielil- o

Admiinistratop's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
i. by the County Court of Wasco eouuty, Ore-

gon,' duly ippoiuted administrator of the estate of
Martha Ostland, deceased. Therofore, all persons
holding claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied and requested vo present tho some, together with
the proper vouchers therefor, to the uiibersigned at
the law .fBce ot Story ft Biadshaw at Dalles city,
Oregon, wi.hin six months from the date of this
notice. '

Dated at Dalles citv. Oreson. Dw. IS. 1S89.
L. P. OSTLAND.

Administrator af said estate.
Story 4 Bradsbaw, attorneys for said estate.

Administrators' Notice- -

Notice is herehv civen that the undersigned is the
duly appointed and qualified administrator of the
estate of Phoebe M. Dunham, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are hereby
notified them, with proper voucners, t
the undenigne at his office, in Dalles City, Oregon
within six months from Una date.

A. K. THOMPSON.
Administrator of the Estite of Phmde M. Dun. . ,

nam, aeceaseu.
Tu Dallxs, O&bgov, Dee. 15th, 16H3.

i '

Withdrawal . from the Firm.

Notice is hereby liven that Mr 610. H. Bennett
nas withdrawn from tne nrm 01 aicrariana a rrencn.
AH notes and accounts will be collected and all lia
bilities will be assumed hy the remaining partners.
Business will be conunuea as usual.

SMITH FRENCH.
- E. B. MFAELLAND,

. V. 1'tASti.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the purpose of

mak.ng an examination of all persons who may offer
thems&ues as candidates nr teachers ol the schools
of this countv, tha County School Su:erintendeot
merer oof wiu noia a liuniic examin.tT.ton at me
Dulles in the County Courtroom on vVedntsdaT
reo. hj, iiju.i, uemmencinc at iz ouock m.

batsd TLe Dalles, Feb. 19, li90.
A. C. CONNELLY,

d&w County School Superintendent.

Xaad Kotices

NOTICE ICR PUBLICATION.
OrTOCli at Thr Dallks, Orpsox,

Jan ary 29. ISM.
Notice is herebr iriven that the followine named

settler has filed uoiioe nf his inteation to make final
prooi in support if his elaim, and that said proof
will be mude before the register and reesiver of the
V. a. lana emce at 'ine t.aues. Dr.. on March 10.
low, viz:

harles W. Rici. Hd 1763. for tlie WH SVA. and
NE'C SE4 acd 8E NEW Sec t3, Tp. 6 S, R. 12 E.

tie numes ine louowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana eultiiationt of, said

E Ferris. Tlie Dalles. Or : 8. G. Blackarbv. J.
a. nest, j.uccrn Mi, neuy. wupiniua, ur.

febl F. A. McDuNaLD, Bcgister.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Qffick at Tub Dali.es, Oa,,

Januarv .3. 1890.
Notice is hereby riven that the following named

aetiler nas niea notice of His intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Krister and receiver at The
vanes, Oregon, on alarcn 10, 1380. viz:

Deborah A.Vroraas,
Hd 791. for the W U SW and BE 1 SW M, Seo
18.TXNK12E.

De iiames the followlnir witnesses to Drove his
continuous resiuence upon ana cultivation of said
land, vis:

J. H. Hosier. Lark Lamb. BobL Densmore. John
Dnepuaru, au or jaosier, ur.

r. A. MCDONALD, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laid Ornci at Tub Dallks, Okboox,

Fetrusry 24, I860.
Notice is hereby civen that the foltbwintr una

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
prooi In support of his claim, and trat said proof
will be made before the rezistcr and rcoeiver at Th
Hallos, Oregon, on April Id, lean, viz:

Hsu-lo- C. Adams,
DS for the S hf NW or Sec 28 T 1 N. K IS E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his eon
unuous resiaence npeu ana cultivation oi saia land,

Orlando Morcan. Robert Hclntosh. Seth MoTtn.
,1 . A. aimer, uin x ue vjuivs, u.ejju.

F. A. HcDONALD, Borister.

NOTICE FOR- - PUBLICATION. .

Lasd Omci at Ths Dullis, Or.,
Febraarr 19. 18G0.

Notice is hereby ariven that the iollowiiur named
settler hss filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
nroof will be made before the retrioter and receiver

the V. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on April
isao, via;

fames wl. jmimb,
Hd. 1781, for the SEVi NVrV, E14 Sft& SWV 8RW
See. 10, Tp. t S, B IS, E W M.

He names the following: witnesses to prova his
aonttnnous resiaence upon ana cultivation of said
ana, vis:

Thomas Fanner. James La Due. F. H. Tbomnson.
Aivts iiunn, vuiar, uregon.

lean r. a. mcuual-u- . ttesMtcr.

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,
WHO!EfSAl.E A.I UETAIIi

Furniture & Carpet Dealers,
Are happy to announce to the

public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates ol the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables ua to sell Furni-tu- e

and Carpets at prices hith
erto unknown in Oregon,

A Few of Our Quotations will
Hardwood bent Chairs, each. ...75 ctp
Cane Korkers .. t 2 00
Ash Bedsteads 3 60
W oven-wir- e Mattresses 60
Lounges...... ..... . 12 CO

tar CAijfi AND

Sniped Kiiierly,
-- THE-

Leadin

Druggists,
129 Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

HENRY L ITJCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - OB O

All Work Unaranteed to Give Sat-sfaetlo-

HUGH CHRISMA3T. W. E. COBSON.

Chrisman d ton
, SUCCESSORS TO

' Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

FANCY GKOCEKIES
AND MILL FEED.

Third Street Between Washington
and Federal.

Have on hand and will sell at the lowest possible
prices, rancy ana staple urocenes

and ilill Feed.

Highest Ca sli Fiice ff County Pioduje.

Call and examine prices before 'purchasing ele
where.

na Chrisinan & Corson.

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, in rear of French
, i Cu's Bank building.

THE DAUXS. OREGON.

--THE

New Zeland Insurance Co.

la one of the Best in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
nl Ik.

Mutual Benefit Life InsurauceCo.
OP NEWARK, N. J.v -

aid policy holders, since orjanUation,

$92,812,907.06 !
Assets, market value..... MO.K!e(l,c!84 14
Surplus, N. T. standard 8.312,1X9 SI

.One of the most solid companies in the
United states.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
xerritones ot nasnington ana laaiio.

MONEY
TO

' LOAN.
NOTARY BUSINESS

Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTTICKET.
Only SSe for (3000 Insurance.

Loaning; Money fm it a specialty.
8 per tent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. r. TAYLOR

K. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BItAXD OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1G00 to 40,000 gallons, made

to oruer.

for all kimla. of hnildincs. .4- -1 I 1 futKon si, toe lowest npnrea.

--OF

ALLEN GRANT,
Eagle Valley, near Antelope

IT.. 1
'" ...nave auuare crnn on ncrrir nr

ana split on leit. Wtthers reverse.
Horses and .cattle branded "R. G "
Have sold mv horses and rattle hut nr- -

i imy uianus.

Fabers Solden Fenjale Pills.
For Female Irregularlties; uotbintrlikethemon the market. Kent

fait. Successfully usedby prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteedto relieve suppressed
wuiiniaaon.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAINI

Don't ba hnmbnssed.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;tuke no other.
Seitt to anr addrein.

Bee-or- by mail on re-- Buy

THE APHRO H1EDK2HE COXPliiy
Western Branch. Box 27, POBILAND. Olt

FOR SALE BY EUIUT HOUGHTON.

NOTICE. early
Can

markableHavtmr received orders to eioss the WlilmM.
Branch Feundnr at Lhia nlace. aav aw nr lutein. outbavin (r nv claims aeainst ibe saaae last 1 ham aw.
tractM will please present the same to aw within Cioted.

Hinenns;
thirty dys.from date. JOHN LEWIS.

ineiMiMs, fen. 17. VB)0. . dwfebl7-inc- hl

Convince the Moat SJteptioal:
. 913 UU

Ash Bedroom Sett . ,.; 25 00
Brussels Carpels, per yard . 7fc

Ingrain Carpets, do 21

fsKK U!fi jm2

C. N. TOOBCRT. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

T

reli
INSURANCE

2EorLe3r to Loan
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

FRUIT SHADE TREES

SMALL "J? RUITS,
VINES EVERGREENS,

SH UBS, ROSES, ETC.

The E .riitet Strawberry known,

CLARKE'S - SEEDLING!
Also, the EVERGREEN, ever-bearin-

strawberry a valuable acquisition

Mission :- -: Gardens,
JA.ME3 A. VARNEY, Prop.

The Celebrated French Cure,
Wnrmi-tc- "APUROniT NF" or moiie;

to cure remiiiitMl.

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro inr(hi in ( nervous
riisenc. or.any
disorder of tho
jrenemtive

of either
REFDl.F Ki'iif from the AFTER '

B no use of Stiinulunts, 'J'obncco or Opium,
or through yoiitlifiil iudiscrctiou, over indulg-
ence, Ac., such es Drain power, Wnltelul-lies- s,

Besrins down J'nins in the IlacU, Seiiiiiuil
WchU ness, 1 ystoria. Nervous Pnmtrntiou Nnctnrn-n- i

Einiesioux. lncorrlma. 'Dizziness. Wenk Men-orv- ,

Ijissof Power and JmiMrtem-y- . which if
often lend to preiniitnreold aueniid insnii-ity- .

Price 11.00 a box. C boxes for I5.0U Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A W It I TT K N t A It A NTE K for every fS.0C

order, to refund tlie money if a l'erinaiieiit
cure is not effected. Tiion.unds of testimonials
from old nnd voimir. of both sexes, permanently
cured bv APimoniTisi!. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKSTKKN linANCH.

BOX 27 , PORTLAND, OE

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

f, THR DALAE3. OfLEGOTS.

Tyb Valley Mercnant and Exchange

ROLLER MILL.

Floor Kqnal to the Best. Mill Feed
Always on Hand. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
spSl W. M. McCORKIJS, Prop.

0. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARUBEB.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
r Near Mint building, Second St.

Morse --Shooing and General Jobbing
a Specialty

Prices reasonable and to suit the times. .

The Dalles Lumbering
COMPANY,.

Successors to TDOS. JOHNS CO.

MINT BUILDING GROUND.
Thk JJallks, - - Orkoon.

UUI U ALL KCTDS OT

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Lumber and Builder's Material.

Shingles, Pence Posts
Lime and Hair.

MAHUrACTURXaS OF

DOORS.
WINDOWS,

JE3LIINI3S.
Orders from abroad receive prompt attention.

PIONEERS-GROCER- Y,

GEO RUCHfTroprietor. '

Northwest corner of Second and Washington Its

- place in The Dalies for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR-E, &U.

Tnankfal for favors in the past. I would respect
f.Uy solicit acontinuaoceof the same.

. GEOBflR RUCH

SLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

THE X.EADINO

175 Second Street, Tito Salle.
Country and Mall Orders will re

ceive Prompt Attention.

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
lafCash advances made on consiitnment.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Sniitli, Prop'r.

at Horns and Save FmjMt and Agents'

Commission.

lock Box 218. THE DALLES,-OREGO-

A WEAK MAN
now cure himself ot the declarable results of
abuse, and perfectly restore his vigor and vi-

tality .by the Or eat Australian Bemedv. Th rm.
curaa of hopeless eases of Nervous Debil-

ity and Private Cc mplamts are everywhere stamnitur
quackery . ; 'ibe liedrdnc, a physician's cift to

numatuiyi wiu ne sentrree to those af....
AaVIrees, Da. If. B. TAYLOR,

lmirlyw . 09 ICarket Strreet, San Francisco.

THE: GERMAMIA.
CHAS. STUBLINC, PROP'R.

Wines3 Liquors and Cigars
Sour Mash and Pioneer Bourbon Whislries.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale

Cigar?. A

CALIFORNIA WINES
90 SECOND STREET, - -

The New

and Porter, and
full lice of

THE DALLES. OREGON

HANDLE Y & SIKNOTT, Proprietors,

to

BRANDIES.

Umati House,

WALLA

FilHiFBMl
to L D. Frame

and

Leather &

Carriage Trimmings

'

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL OREGON.

Omnibus to and the
Firs-Pro-

of ths Safetv of e!i Ya!uab!ts

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railway and Office oj Ott

Western Union are in . e Hotel.

DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE AT 12: IO PT M
2:40 P. Al: PORTLAND

C

Tents, Wagon Covers.
.A.T THE OLD

Oountrv Orders Promptly atended

decuas

Betail

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !
to and St., ,.

ZD. TTv7"-- E-ro-irCal- s,

.
'

IN '' ';.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorations,
' MATERIALS,

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor-
nice Poles, Etc.

Oil Paintings, Chroinos

B. F. FITS

WALLATRAINS

Second

33

IPs

Wagon-Maker- s' and Blacksmiths'
G-rooerie- s.

tST-S-ole Aeent for the IMPROVED MONARCH Washing Mchine.-- C

DUNHAM,
Dimggisb and Optician.

SOLE

?tCTACif
JO

' III 1 I

GLASSES. O Ai

T&mrr Pair Pnieboaed GaaTR-atoeil- . ;

Strong, the

REED,
DALLES,

genuine West

AND
DALLES. OREGON.

a

FOR

Whole1 Dealers

Shoe Findings,

Etc.

STAND.
marlt-t- d

IN

Free from

Safe

Company,
Telegraph Company,

Bamoved 276 278

ARTISTS

THIMME 3PX.IuJ3. i

DEAIjEH

Stock.

C. E.

AGEHTFOR

and Steel Engravings.

i GBHAIsB,
General ! Merchandise,

AGW-DLTURA- MACHINERY.'

Scktt!e?'s a-n-i Tukkr Ash WagQ!.

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL.

Keepi in stock a full line of

Razors, Knives; Scissors,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMES,
SOAPS,

SPONGES,
- RUBBER GOODS,

m

Chest ProtetOl

Cheapest Fence in the World.

Proprietor.
OREGON.

STATIONERY AND CIGARS
Pure Wines Liquors for Medicina uses. Prescriptions com

pounded at all hours. ,

call and see HOOSIER FENCE MACHINE, 0NLY HACniNK

that gives a continuous twist to the wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WORKS,

Durable, Neat, and

H B
THE

Key

THE

Successors

for

and

Jomt Q. OalUJSU.

greatTaluetothatTiartofrnycolletreworkwhich
BUSHrttLL

I considerTH
writer nnd to

I RE

By iho Writer in tht

has won tho
by for it

lishes by more
by

other
It of

every
to side.' It is

it to no
or or It is

but it aims to

deals with politics and
Two acts are hardly enough for daily use by students.

HART, of
Fonim

can address

OF

pub

alike each
sect

ALfRtO
Harvard.

as the mott and audience that
in any land. rVo. of tho of Michigan.

Ths Forth continues to hold Its place as tho foremort of our for the the)

value, and the weight of its JHE HLiH tOHK TIMES.

There bas come of grave since THS waa
has not been in its pages by of the

of can be made long in for Thb
are of concern. such

uuu ine year leuo win win oe wnruiw iu pauura, vr
or social or affairs. The will a reply by

J. G. to recent article on "IIow tho Tarut
Affects tlie il
THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253

60 Cents Number. rtctlved at this

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS,
KKLLER, Proprietor.

Port

Slierry 81.

Mnscat

ADgelica 83,

Mountain 83

H".

an Co.

and Brandies

Wines, Liquors
the best remedy for

YEW

Foremost World.'

FORUM plac'

articles
writers workers

contains studies great
month. givi-

ng1

always

practical
questions.

furnishing intelllirent thoughtful
ALtXANOLR WWCHELL, Unlwruty

magazines, variety,',
contributions.

forward FORTJif

discussed masters
articles seldom

Fobum's alwavsof present Every
aiscusseu,

science, number contain
Carlisle Senator Cullom's

Farmer."

Subscriptions

81,

83,

All

The
Try

interest,"

Fifth Ave.,

83,

84,

83,

and

NEWMAN
Has a

GHOGBRY STOESa
ot and

The will new and such as
in this

with the will of
all

San If
STREET UNION AND

F. LEMKE,
I4.r:EI?!!5 OIV

AND Foil

Also, tlifl ?ery best and

COR.

IN- -

Hats &c.

for also for the Hall Cress

has full line

tho

SEoet

DEI
PIiua ItaHinras. throe doors

bouse, adjoining- - rUuiIrg Wagon Shop.

J'laee Foirth street, corner
night.

Ja29tf

SOSTHLT LIYLUG SUBJECTS

THE
highest

any periodical
autboritativa

and moro alone; instruc-
tive lines than any publica-

tion. eleven
subjects impartial,

hearings
independent, and belongs

party never
instructive.

TheFontmteof
em-re- Wro.

sympathetic

problem importance
established that subject. An-
nouncements forthcoming advance,

discussions problems problem
Dnngiorwara

practical January

ojiee.

VI.

Best

TT,

$5.00 fear.'

Burgundy

Zinrandel

Riesling

Hock

Table Claret
Afirency.

Guaranteed Strictly Pura
Cigars Always on Sale.

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Ton'c."

Gregorio "Vlneyartl

Wines

A. L.
opened

Corner Second Union "Sts..

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. PROVISIONS, ETC.
groceries be and fresh, are demanded

market

In connection Grocery supply Bread and Pastry
kinds.

BETWEEN COURT.'

Brewery Beer, :--:

eALIU
ATT iminQ nT?

Imported Liquors

The One Price Cash House,
SECOND

J
.DEALER

Fomgn and Domestic Dry Goods,
and Boots and Shoes,

Agent th& Bntterici Patterns, Bazaar

TiajmoarsLl

PROP'R,
DRAUGHT

potti RKFJR

AND COURT STS.,

McIHEKNX

AND

Dii'eotor.

oCailKms, ilacallistcr Co's aricuUurJ ;ar

Washington. be all hours the day

.PT-rT-rr-- r --r

Co,

FOREIGX AND DOME8TIC

HACKS

The TJnderslffned Added to Mb Business a of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Rosewood Caskets,

Burial Rotes and Trimmings of all descriptions at Lowest Prices

and owns Ous KJffant HearM eaist Af the mouuUilns with all
latest improvcnu'iaU. .4

NO IN
f Tliint street,

and his Mill and

Of Besidcnee. of
and -- .

1.
LATE FIRM

&

A COMPLETE LINE OF

,

i

;

of activity

It is
finan-

cially
" sensa-

tional, be

a
1

-

no

..

a a

;

. y
83, :

,

Wines, Cigars.

Caps,

Forms,

ft.

AVM.

oast &

Can at of

Berl and
Shrouds.

tb.. ..

AY

AND

WILLIAMS
SUCCESSORS TO

WINGATE CO,

Bo&oral Udrohaadisol

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Iron and Steel.

Farm Implements.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

MICHELL.

FILLING ORDEBS.

&

BUGGIES.

Fine Upholsteped Goods
Fumitore, Carpets, Mattings, Parlor Ornaments, Window Shades', Eta. .

TJ3.clerta3ri3.g, a Specialty. -

Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc.

oa 04 fo at aH Uurs of tk ifg or ' tMr Jw ofjnumett, WaiMnatc strut, two floors umtk
torn Second. JSiyR of acd LiffhL


